factors and make various recommendations. On the basis of their findings it was recommended that the addition of components of ruminant origin to ruminant feed should be banned indefinitely; that infected carcasses and milk from suspected cases should be destroyed; that placentae of cattle should be handled in a way which minimized the likelihood of exposure; and that specialist groups should be informed of the possibility of the emergence of new forms of CJD. Their conclusions were appropriately summarized by Professor Epstein in the following quotation from the report; 'It is likely that cattle will prove to be a "deadend host" and most unlikely that BSE will have any implications for human health. Nevertheless, if our assessments of these likelihoods are incorrect the Health, sickness and water in the UK Keywords: water; environmental health; pollution An audience can make or mar an evening. Ninety. nine times out of a hundred the Open Section rises to the occasion, sometimes turning an otherwise average session into a good one with questions and discussion; sometimes shifting the experience from the good to the sparkling. Never have I known an audience actually to detract from a talk but there is a first time for everything and this threatened to be it. Anxiety was caused initially by finding, on each chair, a violent attack on fluoridation, placed there not by the speakers but by a visitor to the society. This having been dealt with and cameras and tape recorders repelled, the scientific part of the meeting began. From the chair Professor Norman Noah gave an account of a festival held earlier this year in Hyde Park to celebrate British food and farming. The pigs on show became increasingly dehydrated because they refused to drink London tap water. Eventually, they were restored with the help of Harrod's own artesian well. Water, he pointed out, is no small matter: it covers two-thirds of the earth's surface and makes up three-quarters of the human body. He did not elaborate on the power of water to arouse emotions, a power that perhaps owes its origins to the importance it holds in everyday life. Sadly there were no Jungian analysts evident in the audience.
The first speaker was Dr Jenny Colbourne, Operational Science Manager for Thames Water. Her theme was the legal requirements on supplying authorities and, as became evident in question time, on all of us. There have been recent changes in British legislation about water quality. Stimulated by the EC they have found form in the Water Bill of July this year, which has given, for the first time, 8 mandatory definition of acceptability, applying to everyone supplying water. Both health and aesthetic factors are now included (the latter encompassing, for example, implications would be extremely serious.' This statement aptly underlined the fact that despite the advances which have been made, many questions regarding the pathogenesis of the spongiform encephalopathies of man and animals still remain to be answered. odour). Before this legislattion we had to get by with the stricture that water should be wholesome. By far the most important of the 64 parameters now determining what we mean by acceptable water are those related to its microbiological quality. There is a varying frequency of sampling but if pathogens are found the utility responsible for the supply must agree with the relevant health authority on appropriate steps to be taken.
R E McKerrell
She then pointed to one of the many facts that were evidently not known by most people present: much deterioration in water quality comes after the supply has reached a building. Water tanks are rarely looked after properly and many contain any number of potentially lethal substances and objects, dead pigeons being named as an example. Water filters often do more harm than good and the warm conditions of many buildings lead to the dangerous amplification of harmful organisms.
Care is also needed in testing water. Monitoring by culture is the classical method but organisms may be dormant. Even the latest, most highly recommended technology is no guarantee of success as was demonstrated recently in Oxfordshire when one reservoir was contaminated, possibly from farm slurry, leading to a serious outbreak of disease.
Almost in passing Dr Colbourne touched on a point that surfaced later, one that could have filled a whole evening's discussion: there are many groups in the community who are vulnerable to the contents of ordinary water, the elderly being one example. Fifteen million Americans fall into this category.
The next speaker was Dr R Stanwell-Smith (Medical Officer for Environmental Health, Bristol and Weston Health Authority) who started with some amusing and illustrative historical references (Thames water was, in earlier times, referred to as a monster soup). A wheel has come full circle in Britain; at the turn of the 19th century many of the poor used public pumps while the rich drank bottled water. We contemplated our Perrier.
History is not so long ago. A major turning point in this country was the 1937 Croydon typhoid outbreak when many common mistakes were made, The Royal Society of Medicine notably the denial of any cause for alarm by highly placed officials and the failure of these officials properly to communicate with each other. Thirty-two years later the people in Camelford in Cornwall were poisoned by aluminium sulphate accidentally dumped in the wrong tank by a relief driver. Early warning signs of this contamination were ignored because a pump had been noted to be defective and it was thought that the pump was, as it were, calling wolf. At least on this occasion the officials did communicate with each other.
A tantalizing piece of research was then presented. The aim was to see just what effect swimming in British sea water might have on health. A classical randomization design was employed, with one group being allowed to swim in rather cold water just off the Gower, while the control group stayed on the beach. It was only during question time that Dr Stanwell-Smith revealed that although the data have not yet been analysed they suggest some slight increase in illness among the swimmers.
She concluded with some optimism: privatization will give a chance to bring about improvements, the future will be stormy but can only be better, she implied, than the past.
Then came questions, starting quietly at first. We learned that many GPs fail to report the early signs of danger; if they have a sudden upturn in cases of tummy upset they have a duty to report this. The next questioner raised the political and ethical problems of those who are vulnerable to what is ordinary for Journal of the Royal Society of Medicine Volume 83 May 1990 337 most of us. Unfortunately he couched his question in such personal terms that the speakers could offer little more than sympathy.
We were later rocked by the list of responsibilities that we as householders have. Few of us clean our cold water tanks regularly, few knew that our dishwasher could be contaminating our neighbour's drinking water. One questioner learned that the blueness of her water is due to copper sulphate stains from her pipes.
Emotion then took over with a visitor to the section making a statement rather than asking a question. It was a very long statement, based on much homework. Sadly it was put in such a way that it allowed for no debate.
The evening ended with a brief discussion of what in a sense the whole session had been about, that is the need to achieve a series of balances. One is between factors related to economics, health aesthetics and equity. (We spend money on purifying water only to pour most of it over ourselves, our cars and our gardens.) We have to balance also between the effects of disinfecting water to reduce microbiological hazards and the other problems that such practice can lead to. We have to balance between optimal environmental options and political pressure.
It was a lively evening.
Richard Lansdown

Editorial Representative Open Section
Patient research and informed consent
Keywords: patient consent; patient research
This was a lively and thought-provoking meeting whose subject has implications far beyond the scope of a single meeting: as one of the participants remarked, there seemed to be at least six inter-related subjects, anyone of which would have provided material for an interesting seminar in itself.
In the Chair was Dr Richard Nicholson, editor of the Bulletin of Medical Ethics; the first speaker was Dr lain Chalmers, Director of the National Perinatal Epidemiology Unit, a member of the Oxford District Research Committee and a key figure in the development of the Oxford data base of perinatal trials; his main field of interest is obstetrics. As Dr Chalmers expressed it, he and Richard Nicholson are both colleagues and occasional adversaries.
The theme of his address was what he referred to as 'a malignant double standard' affecting the requirement for patient-consent. When the patient's consent is sought for the use of, eg a new drug in the context of a controlled trial, a more stringent standard is applied than when the doctor seeks to prescribe the same drug for the same purpose but is not running or participating in any trial. To underline the essential illogic of this he quoted Smithells (1975) : 'I need permission to give a new drug to half my patients, but not to give it to all of them.' Yet, as Dr Chalmers repeatedly stressed, it is random clinical trials (RCTs) that should be encouraged, since these generate 'clean', unbiased evidence. Non-trials contribute nothing to the general corpus of knowledge -yet drugs in such a situation are given more readily than when overall patterns are being scrutinized. He thus maintained strongly that RCTs are not merely of future social benefit but protect the best interests of current patients also.
He touched on the widespread lay assumption that a new treatment must have a high probability of being 'better' than the older one. On the contrary, he said, there is at best probably only a 50-50 chance of any new procedure or treatment being ultimately revealed as superior to others, and some studies indicate a statistical probability of its being worse. He remarked that in his own field of obstetrics, where most patients are undergoing an essentially natural process and are not in any sense 'ill', one has to make particularly sure that a new idea should not inflict gratuitous harm. He pointed out that in the early 19th century, when doctors began taking over some of the delivery-duties of the traditional midwives at the
